2020 July – December Portland Event Calendar

(July events are subject to change and/or cancellation)

**JULY**
- July 3 (Friday) 10:30am-9:30pm: 4th of July Celebration (food/vendors)
- Independence Day
- July 4 (Saturday): Sales Tax Holiday Weekend
- July 16, (Thursday) 7:00 pm: Music on Main – Rockland Road
- July 24-26: Back to School Bash (Drive Through Event)
- July 25, 9am- 11am: Top of the Ridge at Bottom View Farms
- July 3 (Friday): 4th of July Celebration (food/vendors)
- Independence Day
- July 4 (Saturday): Independence Day
- July 11 (Saturday) 4-9:30 pm: 3rd Annual 4th of July Celebration (Highland Volunteer Fire Dept)
- July 16, (Thursday) 7:00 pm: Music on Main – Rockland Road
- July 24-26: Back to School Bash (Drive Through Event)
- July 25, 9am- 11am: Top of the Ridge at Bottom View Farms

**AUGUST**
- August 3
- August 6 (Thursday)
- August 8 (Saturday): Paper Tax Holiday Weekend
- August 21, 8:30 pm: Music on Main – Rockland Road
- August 22, 7:00 pm: Chili Cook off
- August 25, 8:00 a.m.: Strawberry Golf Tournament (Rescheduled from May)
Portland East Middle School FOOTBALL  6:00 pm
Aug 11 PEMS at HAWKINS  (A)
Aug 18 PEMS at SHAFER  (A)
Aug 25 PEMS hosts STATION CAMP  (H)
Sept 1 PEMS at HUNTER  (A)
Sept 8 PEMS hosts WHITE HOUSE  (H)
Sept 15 PEMS at ELLIS  (A)
Sept 22 PEMS hosts RUCKER  (H)
Sept 29 PEMS hosts WEST  (H)
Oct. 3 Championship Game  11:00  (Hville)

Portland High School LADY PANTHER SOCCER

Scrimmages
8/6 Sycamore  A  6:00
8/8 Play Day  H  TBA
8/13 Hume Fogg  H  6:00

Season
8/17 Gallatin  A  7:00
8/18 Lebanon  H  6:00
8/20 Cheatham County  H  6:00
8/24 Hillwood  H  4:30
8/28 Merrol Hyde  TBA  TBA
8/29 Cumberland County  TBA  TBA
8/30 Silverdale Baptist  TBA  TBA
9/3 White House*  A  6:00
9/9 Warren Central  A  6:00
9/15 Macon County*  H  6:30
9/17 Greenbrier*  H  6:00
9/19 Beech High School  A  6:00
9/24 Harpeth  H  6:00
9/29 White House Heritage*  H  6:00
10/1 Springfield*  A  6:00
10/8 Mt. Juliet  A  6:00
10/12 District Quarterfinals  TBD  TBD
10/13 District Semifinals  TBD  TBD
10/15 District Finals  TBD  TBD
10/20 Region Semifinals  TBD  TBD
10/22 Region Finals  TBD  TBD
10/24 Sectionals  TBA  TBA

Portland High School VOLLEYBALL (Game Times Vary)

8/17 Station Camp*  PHS  6:00
8/18 South Warren*  SW  6:00
8/20 East Robertson  ER  6:00
8/24 Beech*  PHS  6:00
8/25 Springfield*  PHS  6:00
8/27 Macon County*  PHS  6:00
9/1 White House*  PHS  6:00
9/3 Greenbrier*  PHS  6:00
9/4 Choo Choo Classic  TBA  TBA
9/5 Choo Choo Classic  TBA  TBA
9/8 Mt. Juliet*  PHS  6:00
9/10 WH Heritage*  PHS  6:00
9/11 Rocky Top Tournament  Gatlinburg  TBA
9/12 Rocky Top Tournament  Gatlinburg  TBA
9/15 Springfield*  PHS  6:00
9/17 Macon County*  MCHS  5:00
9/22 White House*  WHHS  6:00
9/24 Greenbrier*  GHS  6:00
9/25 Thoroughbred Smash Tourn.  Lexington, KY  TBA
9/26 Thoroughbred Smash Tourn.  Lexington, KY  TBA
9/29 WH Heritage*  PHS  6:00
10/1 Wilson Central**  PHS  6:00
10/8 Dist. Tournament Day 1  PHS  TBA
10/10 Dist. Tournament Day 2  PHS  TBA
10/15 Region Tournament  District 11  TBA
10/17 Sectional Tournament  TBA  TBA
10/22-24 State Tournament  TBA  TBA

District 11AA Matches  *JV match 1 hr. prior to Varsity match
^Senior Night after matches / *Alumni Recognition at 6 pm

Shannon Insurance Provides Over $10,000 in Financial Support to:

Boy Scouts of America  Fellowship of Christian Athletes  Portland Rotary Club
Portland High School Baseball  Portland High School Football  Portland High School Yearbook
Portland Youth Football  Robertson County YMCA  Blood Cancer War Wagon
Portland East Football  Portland West Football  Portland Preservation Foundation
Portland Chamber of Commerce  Relay for Life  Belmont University
Cumberland Crisis Pregnancy Ctr.  YMCA